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Ver-ses-B oad and Free 

Comlmon AI (lad IlFoinen, by Harold WV. Gammans. 
Four Seas Co. 
Certain books of alleged free verse floor ine, I confess. 

I wish I could penetrate the rhythmic secret which enables 
the poet to cut his mieditations into lines, or the imaginative 
secret which enables him to call the result a poem. Here, for 
example, is Savin (r a N~ickel, wvhich begins: 

A walk of a mile or tw o 

Would save five cents 

And ends, after an encounter with a tramp: 

I gave him a quarter 
Though I was walking to save five cents. 

Perhaps Lady Ocean represents a closer encounter with 
the muse. It ends with this pleasing image: 

I'd sayx vou were asleep 
But your white toes 
Keep gripping at the sand. 

"Fail? Work. Fail!" says the poet, only hie puts it in three 
lines. WVell, failure may be heroic! H. M. 

In the Red Years, by Gerve Baronti. Four Seas Co. 
Not being able to see a gleam in this book, beyond the 

clever frontispiece drawing, I passed it on to another, with 
this result: 

The author exprlesses feelino- which hie thinks lhe ought to feel 
never aeoliue. The "radical" verses at the start are nothing but 
rhetoric, Ho,,,, I Love, etc., nothliinr but journalistic (lescription. 
lfornint~k Son,,? is perhaps the hest, hut poor enough. 

Evidentlv AMr. Baronti is not appreciated in this office. 
H. M. 
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